
Buenaventur� Beac� Resor� Restauran� Men�
| Sugar Beach, Sipalay, Negros Occidental 6113, Philippines

(+1)639473282771,(+1)639453157979 - http://www.buenaventurabeachresort.com/

Here you can find the menu of Buenaventura Beach Resort Restaurant in Sipalay. At the moment, there are
23 menus and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about

Buenaventura Beach Resort Restaurant:
Le 3 pizze in 5 giorno sono state di siccuro le mie migliore pizze in Asia.. Belle e generose ! Che piacere ! Grazie

pizzagliolo che sa essere molto attento alla pasta e agli ingredienti.Tutti gli altri pasti sono stati altretanto
piacevoli !Buon prodotti e buonissima preparazione ! read more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair

accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions,
you can also sit outside and have something. What User doesn't like about Buenaventura Beach Resort

Restaurant:
We spent about hours attempting to find the place. Google Maps gave us directions along dirt track roads that

were hard to follow in a wheel drive. We never found the way. Finally some local people informed us that we had
to leave...the car and take the a boat. It needs the owners to signpost the road and give information. Place may
be great but be aware of the travel issues and don't use Google Maps read more. Tasty dishes of international

cuisine are freshly cooked for you at Buenaventura Beach Resort Restaurant, You shouldn't miss the opportunity
to try the delicate pizza, baked fresh in an traditional manner. If you want to have breakfast, a versatile brunch
awaits you, At the bar, you can unwind with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
WESTERN

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

So� drink�
WATER

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Goa� Curr�
GOAT CURRY

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Sauc� & Condiment� 
CHILLI OIL

Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL VIENNESE STYLE

SCHNITZEL

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BEEF

CHICKEN

BACON

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PASTA

PIZZA

SPAGHETTI

BREAD

FISH

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -00:00 
Tuesday 08:00 -00:00 
Wednesday 08:00 -00:00 
Thursday 08:00 -00:00 
Friday 08:00 -00:00 
Saturday 08:00 -00:00 
Sunday 08:00 -00:00 
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